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INTERNA TIONAL LA Wl.

In his preface to the third edition of Halls' Iiite'rnetional
Law, (lated August 1, 1889, the author said: IlIt would be idie
to pretend tuit Europe is flot now in great ]Vel-ihoodi moving
towaçrls a lune at. wlîich the strength of international Iaw xviii
be too hardiy tried. Probahiv wn the next great war the
(luextions wlîîch were acvuniuiated (luring lthe Iast biaif century
or more vvill be giveuii teir iiis-%ers at once. ISome bates,
moreov,'r, wvll crave for satisfaction, rnwch envy and greed
xviii be al work, i)ut albove ail, andI at the i)ottom of aIl. wiil be
tbe bard scnse of necessity. Whiole nations xviii bu iii the field;
the commerce of the world may be on the sea to win or lose;
national existence will be at stake; mon îvill bc tvnipted< to (Io
everyt bing to shjorten hostilities and tend to a decisive issue.
Coud-et in the next great war ivill certainiv lîe hard: it is ver-,,
doubîtf-,' if it, wil! be scrupuious, whether ou the p)art of th('
i)elligerents oi- iwutrais, aiui nost likelv the next war wvill bc
great. Bilt tiîcre can 1w ver' litle doubt that if the next. Mxar
is uinsrup,,ulouslIy waged it xviii also i)u followeoi by- a reaction
tow'ards increaseol stringency of lew. Iu a voimuinuity, as in
ain individual. passionaie excess is foilowedl by a icaction of
lassitude andl to soine exlent of conscience . .. It is
a 'natter of experience that lim-es in xvbich international law
bas beeni seriously oisregarded have i)evii followed iy lxriods
in wi<'I t lie European conscience lias <loue penance by puitling
itself under stricter obligations t hai thIlose which il before
acknowledged. Tliere is no0 reason lo uppose105 that tbings
will be otherwisc iu future. 1 look forward, t berefore, vil b
rnxch inisgiving to the mianner iu whieh I lie nexl. great, war xviii
be wageoi, but, xith no misgiving at ail as 1<) the character of


